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as we have before suggested, that China lias When Colunbus landed in Aierica, in 1492,

reniained above the surface throutgh ail the lie (und a people so closely resenbling those

wrecks of comparatively modern continents; of the extreme east oi Asia, lie supposed lie lad

that foriierlV the western bounilary Of a coast reached the Indies in lis journey around the

line,by subiergenice on ftle one hand, anid up- world, and, lence, gave thein the nane of

heaval on the other, its condition lias been Indiais. A iiore. mtuiate acquaintaice with

changed to an eastern one. Tins idea is tlese people reveaied tle additional fact tlat

strengthened by* Ilhe evidences of antiquity their religious itioIs anid imanv ot' their traidi-
which mark that people; by their nlueros tIons, particularly those pertamig toageneral

population, being nearly eqlal to ail other eluige, were identical witli thse prevailing

portions ot the globe ; to their traditions ex- tlirouglout Asia. Travellers amnoung thuem
tending far back into the past their- historical found tlat many vords used by these noiadic
accounts, and the general opiioins prevailing tribes were tle saine as those eniployed by
ii al] coiuitties tiat tle world was people Orientals. These travellers, accepting the
fron thé East. And as alnost conclusive Mosalc accouit ot' creation, with its very brief
evidemice in support ot' this proposition is tie period "f lurnian existence. believing the
identit ot religiouis beliet, universally prevail- Creator fashioned the eartli substantially as

ing, wben stripped of' additions made to earlier we e't . not <iuestioning the scrip-
teachings bv a ivaicii, civilizationi. titra] accoint n regard to tle dispersionl of

Perchance, were we able to follow tiese re- races, concludei lte " te" tribes ot Israe"
lections to a natural conclusin and liaid the wandered toward Behring straits, crossed over,

desirable knowledge wvhiich present exploia- thenice doxwin the coast to Mexico, and froim
t olis are developing, we could show that the there graduall spread ov the entire Ameri-
wonderful records left by a long extinet race cai coittientt.

in Peru and Central Anerica, of pyrainids, ' iti - - -

and walled cities, ani gigantic statuiary, antd
iiimiinies, instead of being the reflex of Asiatic amoung wudey separated nations, is positive

civilization are the parents of these compara- proot of a conlh or'iginî t ttese peoples; but

tively modern nations. mn nu wvay does it corroborate the idea of those

'Tie preceding pages, relative to a so called ho are ever drawing upoin fureign and irrele-

generai deluge, are only suggestive, but suîtîi- vant tacts to sustaim an iiconsistent thleory,
cient to awakeii thoughit in, the direction we titi the In1diais are deceidants of Abrahan.

have indicated. We ofler, in corroboratioi Of Islaids in, fie Pacific ocean, hundreds of
ttis theory, wliat to lis is conclulsive-thiat m mîiles apart, aind thiousainds of muiles from the
the remnote past a conttinent deisely Ptppulated iailn land, either Asiatic or Americai, were
occupied at least a porOto uf wlhat is now the found by the first explorers to be ilhabited by
Pacifie ocean ; itat the islainds vfsible il, that the saute race, marked with the saine peculi-
ocean were but elevated lands and plateaus ot arities of comljexion, general featitres, co!or
ancient mountains; that thie nuow easterii and of hairet.,and cach had customs in common,

westerin continents were thei but beds ofwtith gestures anil expressions su sinilar Chat

mnighty oceans; that by slow processesexted- they c(nld make thieiselves intelligible to each
ing thrugh cuntless ages, the slowly other vhen they first met ; and yet, the inhabit-
emerged frot the sea; that the p, esent order of ants of une island had nu idea ut the existence

thilngs is comparatively modern dating back of others outside of their own islands. It has
but a few h.undred thousand years; althught e suiggested thuat the ancestors of these peu-
there are evidences of a still re mloter past, Le fotmerl y hiel i nt erco rse by m f

hen animal lite, man ielnded, mbabited the canoes. This by potiesis is sin Iply preposterous,
present contmenuts, antedating the glacial as a canmoe could not live for weeks on this
period, and probably bef're its last stbnuer- boisteroius ocean, withiout chart or compass,
gence, to whichi condition it is again inclinig. ad pass fron One island to another. This
For proof we mîîay state that the city ot' Quitu, woud and did take place with islands near
since 1745, iii 1870 liad sunk 246 feet, by care- to and in sight of each other; but such ex-
ful observations niade at ditffrent periods by piorations woud neyer be undertaken by

thte ablest scientists. Pinchinea went dow"i savage tribes, as they were wholly destitute of
218 feet during the samle period,and its crater that species uf adventure.

has sunk 425 feet during the last twenty six

years. (To be continued.)


